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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Cumplrrnt No. tq49 ot 202l

ComplaintDo.
Ft.st date ofhea.ing:
Dare ofdeclsion

Sh. Devdutt S,ngh
R/o: House No. s0r. Technorars Apartments,
GHS, Plot No. 25. Secror-56,Gurueram.

1949 of 2023
2A.09.2023
21,72.2023

Versus

Nl/s Perlect Bulldwell pvt.l.td.
Regd. Office at, 1n Floor, D-64,
Deience Colony, New Dethi,110024.

CORAIU:
Shfl Vrtdy Kunrar Goyal

APP[ARANC[:
sh saurabh Sachdeva (Advocare]
sh Rahul Sinsh (Advocate)

Complainant

ORDER

1. The present cohplaint dated 15.05.2023 has been filed by the
complainanr/alloftee under sectio! 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Acr 2016 (in shorr, rhe Act) read wirh rule 28 of the
Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short,
the Rulesl for violation ot section 11(4)(al of the Act whereiD it is i,.?r
al,i? prescribed that rh€ promoter shalt be responsibte ior a obligations,
respons,bilities and functions under the provisions ofthe Act or the Rutes

and regulations made there under or to the altottees as per the
agreement ior sale executed inrerse.
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ComplaintNo 1949or2023

A, Unltand proiect related d€tails

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the arnount paid by the

complainant, date ofproposed handing ove. the possession, delay period,

ifany, have been detailed in the followins tabular form:

Namc and location of the "Zara Aavaas ,se(ror I04,

2

3
HousinrColonv

301 sq. ft. fcarpet area) & 65 sq. r

12 of 2014 dated 10 06.2014 valid up to
09.12.20t9
Perfect BuildwellPvt. Ltd. and lother
ffissrered il;;;-ar ;r ro-l
28 08 2017 valid !h ro:11 l2 2019
14034,2d floor Tow.F l4
As Derhale no.:3 olthe com

Datc ol execution ol
apartment buyer's (As per page no.3l olihe

(lnadvertently mentioned

26.10.20r6

in PoD ddt.d 21 122023
09 03.2015

as 26.10.2015

18.10.2016

[As perpage no 27 oithe compla]ntl

11

12 08.12.2014
(Taker ftom another complainant ofthc

obhgat@ns. [ornottties

3.1
"Unless o longer penod b pemitted by the
DGTCP ot in the policy oh.l subiect to the

lorce majeure circunstonce as stoted in
clause 16 hercol, inteflention oJ statutory
outhonties, receipt oI occupotion
.eftiJicate and tidely conpliance b! the
opartment bure4s) oI ott his/her/their

REtuA Registrred/ lot

Unitareaadmeasu.ing

Date of Environmcnt

Dat. of app.oval oi

!
6

I
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a/
plan on page no. 58 ol

the complainant on page
plaintl

accounr on pate b0 or the

Th€ complainanthas madethe lollowing submissions in thecomplaint:

L The complainant is a peace loving and law abiding citizen of lndia,

who nurtured hitherto an un-realized dream of havins his own

house in upcoming societies with all facilities and standards,

situated around serene and peacetul environment.

Il. The grievances ofthe complainant relates to breach ofcontract, false

promises, gross unfair trade praciices and deficiency in the seruices
Page 3 oi16

deveLoper Fon tine to tine dntl notbeing
in dekult under ony part al this
ogreenent, inclrding but not linited lo
timelt paynent ol irtalLnents aJ the tatol
cost ond ather charge os per the payhent
plon, stomp duty ond registration chorges,
the tleveloper prcposes to ofet
posyssion oI the said opartment to the
opo.tment buyer(s) within 4 (four)
yeq6 l.om the dote ol opprovdt oI
buil.ling plans or gront ol envbonnent
cleoron ce, wht c h ever ls late f, ......"

e. Dase no. 36 of the.omnlaint

e date to be .alculated from the dat.
vrronlrenr dearancc r e.. 09.03 1015

11

15

16
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committed by the respondent, perfect Buildwell private Limited in
regard to Apartment no. 4, 2id Floor, tower-14 measuring 301 sq. ft.
carpet area and 65 sq. fr batcony area in the project,Zara Aavaal at
Sector 104, curugram, Haryana bought by the complainant, paying

his hard-earned money.

IIL That rhe respondent and its associate company is in rhe possession

of the land measuring approximatety 5 acres stuated in revenue
estate of Sector 104, Cur m. The Di.ector, Town and Country
Planning, Haryana I anted a License No. 12 of 2014
dated 10 06.2014 tor on and developrng an affordabte
group housing c dable Croup HousinC Potrcy,

2013.

That rhe .o 05/. till 2018 whrch rs

100% amo , to the respond€nt but

ession of the apartment

eiving all paymenrs. The

art of obligarions flghrfuty

on time and nor executing theand legally by not givjr

conveyance deed of th

date. The date of otfer ot possession was 09.03.2019 as pcr the
Affordable Croup Housing policy,2013 but !he res po ndent hand over
actual physical possessior on 27.07.2020.

V. That the complainant pleads rhat the lawfut, righttut and tegjr,mate
possession ofhis aparrment is handed over ro hin by executing the
conveyance deed ofthe Aparrment in the favour ofrhe complainanr
as well as delayed possession charges at the prescribed rate as per

the Acl 2016. Ir is pertinent to mention here that rhe respondent is
charging maintenance charges of Rs.3/- per sq. ft. which js rota y

Page 4 of16
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Compa nrNo Ic49 ofZ0ll

illegal and rn violation oiAffordable Housing poUcy,20t3 lvhjch are
liable to be .etunded ro the comptaint. The complainant has tost fairh
in the r.spondenr, but he has taith and believes rhat rhrough rhe
Authoriry his rights will be protected and ensured. Hence thc
present complaint is filed.

C. R€liefsought by the comptainanL
The complainant has sousht foltowins retief{s):

r. Direcr the respondent to pay detayed possession charges nt the
prescribed i.teresr per annum from the due date oi possession i e.,

09.43.2079 ta 27 .0 \ .2020.

ii. To direct the respondenr to execure and .esisier convevance deed tn

fdvour of the complainant.

iii. Restrain rhe respondent from charging ot maintenance charges and

deducting maintenance charges irom pre-paid electriciry meter ot
the complainant.

On the date of hearing, the authority explained to rhe
respondent/promoter about the conrrav€ntions as a eged ro have been
committed in relation to secrion 11[4) (a] of the Act to plead guilty or not

to plead guilry.

D. Reply by the respondentl

The respondenr has coDrested rhe comptaint on rhe foUowinBgrounds:
i That at the very outset it is submitted that rhe present complainr is

Dot maintainable or tenabte in the eyes of taw The conrptainanr has

misdirected themselves in fihng rhe above captioned .omplaint
before the Aurhorjry as the subject matter of rhe claim does not fn|
within the iurisdjction otthe Authority.

ii. That the presenr complainr has been filed agatnst rhe Affordable
Croup Housing project namely, Za.a Aavaas which comprises ot t9

Pase 5 oJ 16
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towers/r€sidential block on 5 acres. The proje€t has been developed

in phased manner and the current comptainant comprises ofallottee

ofphase 1 of the project. Phase 1 ofthe project was compteted under

the License No. 12 of2014 dated 09.06.2019 renewed vid€ Memo No.

LC-3 048/Asstr(AKl /2019 /25235 dated 10.10.2019. The buitding
plans were approved vide Memo No. Zp-100s/SD(BS)/zot4/276s7

dated 08.12.2014. Further rhe nnvironmenrat clearance for

vide Memo No. SEIAA/ dated 09.03.2015.

That the construction of ct thereafter was conducted by the

provals so received. Further

HREM Rules,2017 the

tion and the same was

HRERAIReg.]

vide Memo No.

8.2017. The RERA

iv. That the respond

application dated 09.04.

is Regd. No. 152 of 2017

e Occupation Certificate vid.
application dated 09.04.2019 and duly rece,ved the Occupatron

Certificate irom the DTP, Gurugram on 04.12.2019. After the receivinS

ofthe Occupanon Certificaie the respondent oflered rhe posscssion in

phased manner and as per the Affordable G.oup Housing poticy,

20r3.

v. That after receiving the OC dated 04.12.2019, the respondent vide

letter for offer of possession dared 27.07.2020 directed the

complainant to take possession of the unit and to further ctear all

dues. However, the complainant chose to delay ihe matter on one

pretext and another. The cornplainant was dury bound to take the

possession of the residential unit within 2 months of OC however,
Pape 6of16

plied ior the RERA
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complainant delayed the physicaltakjng over wthout any reason. The
respondent constantly tollowed up with the altottees however, rhe
complainant intentionally delayed takjng physical possession.

vi. That the complainant has to adhere by the terms and conditions of
the agreement for the transaction regarding the unjr of the
complainarr As per the apanment buyer,s agreemenr the
complainanthad to make paymenrs for etectriciry con nection cha.ges,
power backup charges, pjp gas charges, etc vide clause 2.4. Thus.
any payments or dem nder the heads of IFSD (rnterest
Free Security Deposi0, tion charges, me(er connecnons

on deposit are within the

t and nothing,ilegat has

vii espondenr whrch coutJ

nt. That the complaint is

lrivolous, ill ious intent and ,s nor

at the complainant has very
strategically and decei

ground alone the con) tis
Le present complaint. Thus, on this

liable to be dismissed and rh.

establish precedent to

viii. Thatthe complainanthas got no locus srandi orcause ofaction to file
the present cohplaint. The present complaint is based on an
erroneous interpretation of the provisions of the Acr as wI as an

incorrect urderstanding of the terms and conditions of the said
AffordableCroupHousingpoticy, 2013.

ix. That the complainant is misdirecring the Authority by readjng few
clauses of the buyer,s agreehent saying that rhe maintenance of the

Paee 7 ol 16A
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project of 5 years will be ofthe respondent. Clause 7.8 of the buyer's

agreement specifically states thar operational costs tike cost of

operation, upgradation, addit,on and/or replacement of th€ tiits,

firefighting system, sewage treatm€nt plants, common area lighting,

water supply charges, garbage disposal charges, charges for cleaning

and upkeep of iniernal pathways, green area, road

and drainage systemi general watch and ward ol rhe said

colony/building etc., shallbe borne and paid bythe apartmenr buyers

and thedevelopershall

x. That the various conten d by the compiajnant are ficnnous,

ed to misrepresent and mislead the

at it is further submrtted

p

for wasting the precious

present complaint is an
?

7

8.

ce deserves to be dismissed

Copies of all the_relevant documentsiave been frled and placed onrr I rt ri raL a
record. Their authendclty ls not in dispute. Hehce, the complainr can bearJ\rl t
decided on the basis of tlose undispured documents and submrssrons

,n"a"rv*.pu.J.7UI (Ubi <A .'

E. Jurlsdlcdotr of the authorlt!4

The authority has complete territorial and subiect matter jurisdiction to

adiudicate the present complaint for the reasons given below

t.I Terrltorlal,urlsdtcdon

As per notificadon no. 1/92/2O1?-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Plannlng Depanment, Haryana, the iurisdicrion of

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorir, curugram shall b€ ent,re
Page a of16

the complainant are

mplaint is liable to be

vdye
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curugram disrrict for a purposes. ln the present casq the project in
question is sjtuated within rhe ptanning area of curugam disrrict.
Therefore, th,s authoriryhas complete territorial jurisdidion to deatwith
the presenr complaint.

eII Subiect-matter iudsdicfl on
10. Section 11(al(a) of rhe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter sha be

responsible to the allonees as per agreement ror sale. Sechon 11(axa) is
reproduced as hereunder:

11

[a). be rapohebte fu o obligati;ns, respohebijttrcs ond Jun.tions unde] thc
I"il.l.li, ..t I A.t d h" at., ond aoL,ot

. o.\".:at !" t:l.:" ,.?r,,@.c ot al np opottnel. . ;;;. :' ;;,:",;. ;, ...
::..a, !" .t ''e,lhtkp .rLhe.aqn.-otpo,.L,""

ut necompptent oLtharnj osthe.oseno\ hp
Se.tion 3 4-F un r t t n". ". r h ",,,,' ^ -, ^,-').!tut ) +.runeuons ot the AuLhoritv:

AA_o.t +p_4\t prcv.d", b ?r-," -ip,,"" q o. a.aoa.o, o t Lt r t1b,oa_or"t,, thr dlones qd the ,at atde aae;6 @da ,"., A., 
", " 

,;, , , .,u4o requtonans fiade rhaeLnd4t
So, in view of the provisions of rhe Act quoted above, the aLrthorjr_v h.s
complete jurisdictjon ro decide rhe comptaint regarding non compljance
ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside cornpensation which is to be
decided by the alrd-ican:ne-ofri.* i-it;,"ei]
later srage,

,(Ltuui(. r i nllr.pr r] p \rFJ o\ II, io1)pn.r | | . Ilnln
F. Findings oD oblecrir.r ori""-,i". 

""!.ia*g 
ji"iii,"",il:;Y,1iil:il' _.".t. buy""tagre€men_t erecuted pdorrocomtnS hro force oithcAcr ,

rz. rne conrention ot lhe respondenr is that authoriry js depflved oi lhe
jurisdiction to go into rhe interpretarjon oi or rights ofthe parties jnter
se in accordance with the apartment buyer,s agreement ex€cuted
between the parties and no agreement for sale as referred to under the
provisions ofthe Act or the sajd rutes has been executed inter se parties.
The authority is otthe view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so

(v

lc*d; N",rr4, 
"r,ozl
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construed, thar all pr€vjous agreements wilt be re_written after coming
,nto force of ihe Act. Therefore, the provisions ot the Act, rules and
agreementhave to be read and inrerpreted harmoniousty. However, ifthe
Act has provided for deatingw,th cerrain specilic prov,sjons/situatjon in
a speciftc/particular manner, then rhat siruation wil be deatr with in
accordance with the Act and the rutes after the date ofcoming into force
of the Act and the rutes. Num€rous provisjons o, the Act save the
provisions ot rhe agreemenrs le between the buyers and setlers. The
said conrenr,on has been u

Realtors Suburbon pd. L

andmark judsmenr oa €el*amat

ond others. (w.P 2737 ol 2017)
which providesas und.ri r

":;:t;:il,:::dffi. andtng over the posses\ion
reenent fot sote entered

lstrotian Lnder REk4_ Uhd?t
hA @ rcvk .he date of

tion 4. The RE,.l- does not
fat purch$er ond the

rovitions oJ the REp,r'' are nat
be hothg o rct@(ttve a.quoe

t the RERA hot been lroned n
d dirussion hode at the
hn ittee, which su bh htptl

c @lidity of th. prcvkiors ol REr.l
anpetent cnouqh to tegatate low

.annat be .hollenged T
having retaspecnve ar t
subsisdng / exstins cant
intercst Wc do nat hatp n

E \an?etent cnouah o t.oLlrte lln,
t e lo" ,on t" 

","n to.ia ,u ot'j".t
etneen the pat c\ th the taq! ouLn:

13. Also, in appeal no. 173 ot 2O1g jrted as Magic Eye Developer pvL Lttt.
Vs, lshwer Singh Dahtya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Harvana Reat
Estate Appellare Trtbunal has observed-

ca* ol detar in the oJler/detiverr aI po$jean

''31. Thus, keepina n view our otorc\oitl
opinian thot the provkians of th; Ad ore

discu$ioL @ are ol the considered
quasi retoactive to sone extent 0

proGss. r canb I c ti oh. Hence in/q
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as pq the terms and conditions ol ke ogteenent lor sate the ollouee sholl be
entitled to the interest/delayed pBstion chargs on the reoenobte ruE of
intetqt as proided in Rute 15 ol the rules and one sided, unfoi ond
unrcoenoble roE oIconpensanon nentio^ed in tteasred rfortuiktjoble
to be ignored."

14. The afeements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisjons which

have been abrogated by the Act itselt Further, t is noted rhat the plot
buyer's agreement has been executed in the manner that the.e is no

scope left to the allotteeto negotiate any ofthe ctauses contained therein.

Therefore. the aurhoriry is ol view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be pay e agreed terms and conditions oi
the agreement subject to t n that the same are in accordance

with the plans/ d by the respecnle

G. Findings o

C,l Dlrect the r

15. In rhe present comp

in contravention of, any

issued thereunder and

handover of the unit on 27.01.2020

charges i.om the due date date o

and is seeking delay possession

f possessjon i...,09.03.2019 to

seclion 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec.

"Section 1A: - Return of omount @.1 compqtunon
18(1). I the pnnoter laib to conplete or is wable to sive po*ssion af on
opattnenC plat, or building, -
Provided that \'herc on allotte. does not intend to withdrow jioh the prcjei he
sho be poid, by the prcnotzr, ihbftn lor evety nonth ol delay, til tie iondjns
ov* ofthe poss$ion, at such rate os noy be preyribed "

15. Clause 3.1 of the buyer's agreement provides for handing over of
possess,on and is reproduced below:

plainantl

ostession charges ar rhe
.03,2019 to 27 ,0a,2O2O

ant has taken the physi.al

r exo.Drtant rn n:tur

27.01.2020 as provided under the proviso t
18[1] proviso reads as under.

I
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"3(l I Unks o tangq pet od B pehfizd b, the D6 tcp ot h the polkv ond :ub)cd
to the tottp nateue ctftun\.4hce\ o,,tated h cloLy t6 nc*.t,ia^_tioi" q
ttddonl authonu$. eced olocctpotion krtifi.ot? ond hncly.onDhoae b)the Apoftqent Buletttt ot att nts/h?./th.n obliqoh@, tomahta, o;dda.ua bLon 

^ 
pQsotbed br tbe Detetoper ton tne@ahe and nat benq.a

d?louh Lnd_e. aay- port ol thi: AoteeneaL n.tu(tiaa but aot tnited Lo tiqdypoynent al 
'nstollnents 

ot th" totol to,t old othet (horge, o: per &e pqneat
lt::: :'.1'p. !!r^.io. '.Pst't'atnn c\otscs. the Dpveop?. propo\.' @ olalpas6ron,olthe sa,d Apottnent to the Apat.a?at Buvp,l.) |9thn 4 Ljo tyeot,
lrcq.th? date alopptovolotbut]dhg ptoa, o. qo ot eutroaq?nt , teat on, "whicheverElatp,

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislarure, is
reasonable and ifthe said rule is foltowed to award the interest it w,lt
ensure uniforh practice in a thecases.

19. Consequently, as per websjte of the Stare Bank of India j.e.,

the marginalcosr oflending rat€ [,n short, MCLR) as on

date i.e., 2t.12.2023 is 8.85o/o. Accordingly, rhe prescribed rate of
interestwillbe marginal cost of lending rate +2% i.e.,10.85olo.

wht.h nE sktu tiank of htdto noy 1,,1ro. ti.eiu t,,n" 1o, r",dh!! to fi. reali

e legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate lesistatinn ,,n.rpr iThe legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the
provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the Drescribed rin, .i

Complarnt No. 1949 of20?J

(Emphasis supplie.t)
charg€s at pr€scrib€d rare of

es that where an allottee does not

shall be paid, by the p.omoter,

drng over of possessron, ar

rescribed under rule 15

3: ohd subaections (4) on11
" \hall be the Stare Bonk of

of tndiu mo ryinol cast ol lendn!
.ed by \u.h benchnot\ lendn! tuis

17. Admisslbility of delay p

lnterest Proviso to section

intend ro wirhdraw fro

toE (MCLR) B not in Be, it

18

tiI
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20. The deffnition of term ,interest, 
as defined under section 2(za) of the Act

provides that the rare of inrerest chargeable from the allottee by the
promoter, io case of defautf shalt be equat to rhe rate of interest which
the promoter shal be liable to pay rhe allorre€, rn case of defaulr ,Ihe

relevant section js reproduced below:
"(za) "intere!'- neont rhe .atps oI Bterc$ Dotohtro:tneL&enorbe 

- bJ the prcnokt ottheottoupe-

Etplonaton 
-Far thepLrpose olrh1.louy-

lU the_rok ofnre.esr chorgeabte Lod the alloiee hv rt
d.eta,utt shotl be eouat i ;;;.;; 

";.:.;;:i:;' 
i^ii ;"i:'ili!,i,"i,;Ti i)

27-

tiuble ta par the o attec, in cose afd;hui;)
(ti) t:e::::::t-!a!obtl br. Ll" p,oiot"i ,.',t 

" 
aou"" ,n" be hon th. dot.the prodotet reetved t or on! port thereoJ til the date thpahou:t o,r Pan thertfrfr4ffiAVr"<E@; h refund.d, ond the interenpoyabte b! the o ottee ta thc pron"te, snar i" iii.-ir,e aue tn" atn*

the complainant sha be
charged at the p respondent/ promoier

e of delayed possessron

22. 0n consrderation o m€nts,submissionsmade
by the parrjes and b of the authorty regarding

of clause 3.1 of the agreement executed berween rhe pa.ties on
26.10.2016 the possession otthe subject aparrment was to be delivered
within 4 years from the date of sanction ot buitding plans or receipt or
environmental ctearance, which€ver is later. Therefore, the due date of
handing over possessjon is 09.03.2019 to be calcutated 4 years trom the
environmental clearance i.e.,09.03.2015 being later. The respondent has
la,led to handover possession ofthe subject apanment withjn prescribed
time. Accordingly, it is the fajlure ofrhe respondent/promoter to fulfit irs

which is the sa

charses.

\
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ComplaintNo 1949of 2023

obligations and responsibihties as per the agreement to hand over the
possession wirhin the stipulated pe.iod. The authority 6 ot the

considered view that there is delay on the part ofrhe respondent ro offer
ofpossession ofrhe allotted unir to the complainant as per the terms and

conditions ofthe buyer's agreement dated 26.10.2016 executed between

23. Accordingly, the non compliance of rhe mandate conrained in section

11[4](al read wirh p.ovrso ro section 18[lJ ot the Act on the parr ot tbe

respondent is established. As such, the a ottee shalt be pajd, by rhe

promot.r, rnteresr for every month ofdetay irom due dare of possessron

i.e., 09.03.2019 till obraining of occupation certificare ptus two monrhs

i.e., 04.02.2020 or actual raking over of possession ie., 27 O.L.20ZA,

whichever js earlier at p.escribed rate i.e., 10.85 % p.a. as per proviso to

sect,on 18(1) of the Act read wirh rule 15 of rhe rules. Since the physrcal

possession has been taken over on 27.01.2A20 bcing eartier, the

complainant is entitled for delayed possession charges from 09.03.2019

ro 27 .Ot_2020

c,llDirect rhe respondenr to execute and reSisrer.orveyan.e deed of
th. nat in lavour of the .omplainanL

As per section 11(4)(0 and secdon 17(1) of the Act of2016, the promoter

is under an obligation to get the conveyance deed executed in tavou. oa

the complainanr. Wbereas as per sect,on 19(111 of the Acr of 2016, rhe

allottee is also obligated to participare towa.ds reg,stration ot rh€

conveyance deed ofrhe un,t in quesrion.

The possession of the sub,ect unit has already been offered afte.

obtaining occupation cerrificate on 27.01.2020 and the same was taken

by the complainant. So, rhe respo.dent is directed ro get the conveyance

25.

/a
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deed executed within a period of three months from the date of this

C.lll DIFCt-rhe respondent nor to charge matntenance cha.ges and
a. rL ded(r mainrenance charges ft-om pre.paid etecricity .harg-es.1o. rne rFspondent in rhe present maner is chargrng Rs.3/- per sq ir. unde,

the h€ad ofmainrenance charges only. Mo.eoverctause 4[v) ofrhe po]jcy,
2013 talks about maintenance ofcolony after complerion ofp.oiect:

A ,@nn/dd oaponeat al4% t\ bpino ottowed q th" prote4 b erubtp rhe.ob ,et to hantoh the totor, tree-ar,o* bt o pe,nd at tr? yeot\ lron th"dore ot e.ont at o,fupo a4 cnacote. olt! ihica h; *b; \\; ,ndt,t,mn tpd to the "ow.tatun ot apofti?nt 
""..,, ,.r,,,tu;", ,"d", ,r"do^ ono Apo.tnent ownpBhtp At t t oA3_ hr nonknon. e t he . atonnet . hotl noLoe,o owed ta rcton the ndntenon,? ot th? _oto^ 4the, dtrpt.u or ,ndncrtl)

tthtowh aa,otits aq a5toner p"ndo!the,adlve)eo" p"i.a. r,goq,ig
ory aq.ct! lot :ut h 4ohtpnancp work::holt be ot the:olp d", *tio, ".i ri,ioad , o.dttoa, lnah\cd br thp asot totiaa al opodnent ow4eB t o4*n!@d
undp. the apoanent o|9netship Ad 1903_

Moreover the authorily on 11.04.2022 requested DTCP, Haryana to give
clarification upon rhe issue ofmaintenance. In response ofthe said letter
senr by the Authority, an email dared 29.11.2022 has been received trom
DTCP intimating that rhe issue of free maintenance ofthe colony in terms
ofsedion 4(v) ofthe Affordabte croup Housing poticy, stands referred to
the Governmenrand ctarjfication wi be issued by DTCP as and when the
approvals is received from the covernmenr. Therefore. the issue .f
ma,ntenance charges shall be regulated in terms of the orders of rhe
covernment as and when jssued and the same would be bindine on both

H. Directlons of th€ Authority:
27. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the follow,ng

directions under sectjon 37 ofthe Ad ro ensure compliance of obtigations
cast upon the promoter as per rhe function enkusted to the authoriw
undersection 34[0:h
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i. The respondent is directed to pay interest to the complainant against
the pajd-up amount ar the prescribed rate of 10.B5yo p.a. lor every
month oidetay arom the due dare olpossession i.e., 09.03.2019 rrlt rhe
date on which possession has been taken over physicaily i.e.,
27.01.2020 at the p.escribed rare i.e., 10.gS % p.a. as per proviso to
section 18(1) ofthe Ad read with rute 15 of the rutes.

ri. The respondenr is directed ro execute the .onveyance deed in rermr
of sectjon t7[1) ofActof 20l6arrerpaymenrof requisjtestampduty
and registratjon charges by rhe comptainant.

iii. The respondent sha not charge anythjng trom the comptainant
which is not the part of rle buyers aSreemenr or provi{ied under
Aifordable Housing poticy.

iv. The .ate of interest chargeabte from the altortee(sl by rhe promorer,
in case of defautt shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., j0.8so/o

by the respondenr/p.omoter which is tle same rate oi inreresr whj.h
the promorer shall be liabte to pay rhe allonee, in case otdefautr i.e.,
the delayed possession charges as persed,on 2(za) otthe Acr.

28. Complaint stands disposed ot
29. File beconsigned to registry.

\.t - >2
i,ay Ku-marcoyat)

Estate Regulatory Authorfty, Curugram

Dated: 2t.12.2023


